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Driving Directions from Northern California:
101 South past San Luis Obispo and past Pismo Beach, exit Grand Avenue (Arroyo Grande) turn left,
drive about 1.5 miles (through old town of Arroyo Grande) and you come to a four way stop - turn right on
the four lane road - you're on Huasna Road (narrows to two lanes). Continue about 1.5 miles and turn
right to go over a small bridge (See sign for HUASNA on right - poorly marked), if you miss the turn, the
road turns into Lopez Drive (go back). Continue up Huasna Road (you’re about eight miles away), past
row crop fields, through the first stop sign, up and around an avocado orchard and to another stop sign
and turn right on yield (still on Huasna Road), continue about 4.5 miles - up the curvy road (watch out for
bike riders). Once the curvy road opens up into a valley you’re almost there. Go past the vineyard on the
right (past the 7300 block of Huasna) to the next driveway following the vineyard on the right: 3850 Acre
Wood Place. Go to end of driveway – we are the only home – park and stay a while. Phone 805-4748514
Driving Directions from Southern California:
101 North past Santa Maria and after Nipomo, but before Pismo Beach, exit Grand Avenue (Arroyo
Grande) turn right, drive about 1.5 miles (through old town of Arroyo Grande) and you come to a four way
stop - turn right on the four lane road - you're on Huasna Road (narrows to two lanes). Continue about 1.5
miles and turn right to go over a small bridge (See sign for HUASNA on right - poorly marked), if you miss
the turn, the road turns into Lopez Drive (go back). Continue up Huasna Road (you’re about eight miles
away), past row crop fields, through the first stop sign, up and around an avocado orchard and to another
stop sign and turn right on yield (still on Huasna Road), continue about 4.5 miles - up the curvy road
(watch out for bike riders). Once the curvy road opens up into a valley you’re almost there. Go past the
vineyard on the right (past the 7300 block of Huasna) to the next driveway following the vineyard on the
right: 3850 Acre Wood Place. Go to end of driveway – we are the only home – park and stay a while.
Phone 805-474-8514

